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WASHINGTON —- 
gressmen, saying they represent more : 
than 100 of their colleagues, called Thurs- 
day for a Feopening of the investigation 

_ into the assassination of President Ken- 

Two veteran con- 

vu. S. “Reps. Henry Gonzater, DTex., 
- and Thomas Downing, D-Va., charged 

  

rode through downtown Dallas. 

_, Committee, which would have su 
powers. be be ee me deal only with 

ving also into the killings of U.S. 
Kemnedy and Dr. Martin 

and the aftempted murder of 
ina Gov. George Wallace. 
No action was taken after the mea 

asked that the matter be considered by ~. 
"the Rules Committee and later by the . 

‘ extire House. 
Downing . who is stepping down af the 

end of thie term after 18 years, charged 

  

Study. 
. He also released for the first time a” 
copy of what he said was an illegally ob- 

- "tained wiretap made by the FSI of a 

- Kiended the Oswalds. 

” rrwas MADE THE DAY after Kenne- © 
dy was shot and ile Oswald was in cus- 
tody in Dallas. FBI officials previously 

- denied the existence of the wiretap. 
Downing saié details of the conversa- 

yc Congressional r review of JF 
[fissassination f propose ° 

Downing's request that a House select 

Cena herb would go fi . 

Guat ~the leadership” did not want the = whatever of the forces behind John -' 

tion were found by researchers itrtisfiar 

Wee ee ee tee 

    dj 
tional Archives after they tried for years” 
to get through the secret labels et 
them locked away. . a 
He said the document, from the declas- 

_ Sified FBI report, “illustrates most vivid- - 
a the way in which the FBI was flimflam, 
“ming the Commission.~: 

In the conversation. the repért says. : 
Paine is quoted as telling Mrs. Paine 
that he felt sure Oswald had killed the 

:-that the FBI deliberately withheld vital President but did not feet Oswald was + | 
“evidence {rom the Warren Commission, __ responsible, and further said, -We both vt 
which concluded that Leé Harvey Oswald know who is responsible.” a: 

* acted alone in slaying the President ashe 

   

  

Subsequertly. in appearing before the 
" Commission's attorneys and the FBI.-7 
Paine denied saying he felt he knew who - 
. was responsible for the slaying.  °- 

~Thus, the Paines are (were) permit- 
ted to lie their way out of their telephonic -- . 
confession,” Downing said. They were } es ote 
confronted with neither their recorded 0... 

: peversation nor Confidential Inf pee 
4 «code name for the agent 

* qerheard thecall between Paine sottkce~ 
Arlington and home in Irving). °. 

“They are permitted simply to say that : 
_ it never happened.” ne 7 
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IN URGING THE HOUSE investiga. - ---..: 
tion. Downing said he has **No clear idea - - 

Kennedy's death or the motives for the * 
killing. What I do know is that there is an 1 
.werwhelming abundance of evidence — °°." 
physical. documentary and scientific — - - 

  

phone conversation between Ruth and that indicates that Lee Harvey Oswald 
Gchae} Paine, an Irving couple who be- could not have been a fone assassin. 

“Equally as important, a mass of eve -- > 
“dence has come to light which indicates 
Gut the Wasren Commission unjorty 
tately may have made no real effort to 
Gxt to the bottom of the killing. They were 
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